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jmi Jonraal oimUm aaargla of
The Jonraal. Up to this Ante, yon
ambacrlptioa la pal or accoaatsd
for.

Ed. A. Church of Lincoln has been
appointed state oil inspector.

During 1902 Omaha bandied 1,010,815

cattle, 2247,018 hogs, 1,74239 sheep and
42,079 hones and mules.

The funeral of the late Governor De
Forrest Richards of Wyoming was held
at Cheyenne Thursday last

The last quarterly report of the banks
of this state showed deposits to the
amount of $37,106,02088, a very credita-

ble showing.

A BAXoof thirty Sioux Indians were
loaded at Gordon, this state, one day
last week bound for Chicago, there to
join some wild west show.

What is thought to be the largest
ieM of alfalfa in the world is that on the
Wilson ranch near Kearney this state,
which contains 3,000 acres.

Ax Independent telephone company
has entered South Omaha. The incor-
porators will invest $100,000 in the con-

cern and will make a rate 25 per cent
lower thanthe Nebraska company.

It is possible that the surplus accumu-

lations of the national treasury for the
current year will reach the sum of $50,-000,0- 00,

as the $35,000,000 figure has been
passed with two months yet to be
counted in.

Reports from many points in northern
Ohio show that the temperature Saaday
night fell below freezing and that frait
tress and early vegetables suffered much
damage thereby. In central and north-er-a

New York a destructive frost is also
reported.

Thousands of poor Jews have fled
from Kieffe, European Russia, because
of a report that an anfcaraute crasade
is imminent. The richer Jews have left
their houses and have sought refuge in
the botela In order to allay the excite-
ment, troops are patroling the street.

Rot A. Wilsox of Kearney has began
a movement for some experiments which
will be watched with interest by bee men
of the state. He has contracted for a
car-loa- d of honey bees which be expects
to put on his alfalfa ranch to note the
rssalt of using alfalfa as a honey pro-
ducing plant.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at ob
serves that American fanners are such
successful wheat growers that 50 per
cent of the crop goes abroad. England
alone paid $67,000,000 for American
wheat in 1901. The present prospect is
that our wheat harvest of 1903 will be a
record breaker.

President Roosevelt was treated to
a 'cowman's breakfast at Hugo, Colo,
Monday morning. A mess tent had been
erected at the side of the track, and
when the president's train arrived break
fast was ready. It was partaken of
standing and then the president shook
hands with his guests. The train pulled
out amidst a chorus of cowbow yells.

The Kohl Torpedo factory at Case
avenue and Crane streets, Cleveland,
Ohio, blew np shortly after noon Mon-
day, resulting in the loss of several lives.
A large number of persons are reported
injured. The explosion was' terrific and
the factory was completely demolished.
Several nearby buildings were also de-

stroyed and windows broken oat in the
entire neighborhood.

The grand commandery by the
Knights Templar of California has de-

cided that hereafter no wine shall be
served at Knights Templar banquets.
It is ssid that the grand lodge of Masons
at its annual meeting next October will
take the same decisive action and order
that all banquets given under the aus-pk- es

of any Masonic lodge of that state
be strictly temperate.

A Frewont man baa married several
wassen without going through the for-
mality of securing divorces or waiting
for one to die before taking another.
He is now up against it good and hard,
sad the law is right after him. Of course
the law part of it is a mare matter of
form, bat when seven wives duly loaded
with wrath get after a man he will find
relief in the penitentiary. Beatrice Sun.

The Tmnisjsna Purchase anniversary
ia much in evidence in the May Review
of Reviews. The editor's interesting
reospitulationof the salient facta in that
"Nspoleonio real estate deal." of Jeffer-
son's part in the transaction, of the
Lewis and Clark expedition, and of the
subsequent results of the purchase, opens
the number. These articles are models
of clearness in statement and accuracy
in pouts of fact Theybringoat,asbas

before been done, the real hnport- -

of the exposition to the whole
people.

Mat day in Omaha, say the dispatch-
es, might have been mistaken for the
advent of the Lenton season from the
nsssant of fasting ths was .dons as a
rssalt of ths restsnxssA workers' strike,
which, ia addition to that of the team-
sters, carpenters, leather workers, Usion
Pacific men and hod carriers, swells the
make ef striken to about 200 or 000.

seeks, restaurant harten
helpers-numbe- r between 700

800, the teamsters, carpenters and
workers, who went eat, 850, 350

400, respectively, while the hod
,who struck March, 16, nnmbsr

300, and the Union Pacific shop--
i turmoil began nearly a year

,250 or 300. Thetotal is less.
was feared for the 1st of

May, the time act for the
5 -

v
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THOSE BIDS.
a

Some of the tax payers of the city an
woaderiag if polities eaters iato the dis-tribata- oa

of all tis canoes sad for money
paid oat by the ancU,or if the city
osbcibIb are reaUyraaaiBg' the aSfiisaC
theoityoB an edtBoauail basis as tfcsy

would wish to have their own bsaiasss
ooadacted. If thsiasAwrsef theooao-oi- l

are lwrnjpitiair their owa party pse-pleoa- ly,

then it at higb time that the
city elect disinterested partisans; but if
the dssaocrstie snstnbsrs of the coaacil
are really iat diss; to coodact the
affsirsof the city iaaa honest basinass
yfce way, their actions last Friday even--

At a mssting of the council on April
10 Qmnoilman A. W. Clark introduced
asBotioa before that body to make the
Telegram the oaVial paper for the com-ia-g

year. The motion was seconded by
Phillipps. Mr. Galley spoke frankly
upon the subject, ssying that he thought
the printing should be left to bids from
the dafsrsnt newspaper oftcee; that it
wasa matter of business for the city and
that all the papers represented tax pay-

ers and were therefore entitled to recogr
nition. The motion presented by Mr.

dark named no rate for which the print-

ing should be done, and all supposed it
to be at the full legal rate, although the
Telegram had been receiving one-ha- lf

the legal rate the past year for the work
performed. Mr. Clark contended that
the city should pay full legal rate for the
printing, and said that the council should
have the city work done in good form,
and he thought it was not customary for
the council to let the work to bids.
Galley and Sheldon both said that the
council were there to demand good ser-

vice, that any of the printing offices were
Tenable, and Mr. Galley referred the
council to the action of the board in
years past when the republicans held the
balanoeof vote, and when they had let
the work to the lowest bidder. Galley
offered an amendment to the resolution
of Mr. Clark to offer the printing to the
lowest bidder. The amendment carried,
Galley, Sheldon and Greisen voting for,
Clark and Phillipps voting against

The notice was legally published in
the next two issues of the Telegram, and
bids were filed by the Argus, Telegram
and Journal publishers, with the city
clerk.

At the meeting of the council last
Friday evening, when the clerk announc-

ed that the bids bad been filed with him.
Mayor Becher asked what the wish of
the council was. Phillipps made a
motion to the effect that the bids be
indefinitely laid upon the table without
reading and that the Telegram be made
the omcial paper and to be given the
city printing at three-fourt- hs of the legal
rate. The motion was seconded by Clark.
Galley offered an amendment by request-
ing that the bids be ordered read, and
the amendment was lost. When the vote
was east the Telegram received the sup-
port of all the democrats, Clark, Greisen,
Geitzen and Phillipps, while Galley and
Sheldon voted against the motion.

The legal printing amounted to be-

tween $150 and $200 the past year.
As Mr. Howard ssys in the last issue

of the Telegram under aneditorial entit-
led "Some Day," The best public official
is the one who best guards the interest
of the people." It is a good motto to
follow by all.

Tote fair, boys; an open field without
favor will injure no one.

NEWSPAPERS AND THE FAR-
MERS.

An exchange very sensibly remarks
that it is high time that newspapers look
elsewhere than to farmers for subjects
for jests and cartoons. In this country
there are upward of 6,000,000 of fanners
who own their own land, their hones,
cattle, sheep and hogs and the aggregate
of their wealth is greater than the com-
bined richness of the steel trust, the
Standard Oil company and of all the
railroads of the United States. They
live comfortably and they enjoy life.
Place them side by side with city people
and they will compare most favorably
with these in intelligence and in educa-
tion. They are sensible and conserva-
tive. They believe in law and order.
They select good men as candidates for
office and usually elect such. All of
their influence is cast for what is best in
manhood and they are intensely patriot-
ic. Aa a class, they are just, upright
and honest. Newspapers which hold
them up to ridicule belittle themselves
when they do it. Farmers are readers
of newspapers, snd above any other class
are educated to rely upon advertise-
ments to tell them where to go snd buy
goods.

J. C. F. McKesson, of Emerald, Nebr.,
who is a large grower of fruit was inter-
viewed by the State Journal just after
the severe storm of last week aa to dam
age done and he gave his opinion as fol
lows: "It looks as if considerable dam
age would be done," said Mr. McKessoc
I have just come in from observing the
restber conditions. The ground is

frosen and ice baa formed a quarter of
aa inch in thickness. Not much corn
has been pbmted but what little is in the
ground is liable to rot with so much
moisture. Where the wheat is not cov-
ered with snow, I fear some damage will
result but this will not be serious. The
apple crop will probably be seriously
affected bat cherries and peachea are
more hardy and I look for less damage
to these fruits. Strawberries were in
blossom and considerable damage to
them may result. If they are covered
over with snow and all the snow is allow
ed to melt undercover less damage will
result The price of corn will probably
go up because of the poor conditions and
there being little planted to injure, the
end may not be ao bad after all. I went
out this morning to plant corn but the
conditions were such that I attempted
nothing. Very few farmers have any in
the ground. This is the worst storm so
late in the season that I remember. In

mm aAibio uurty years ago we aad a raging
buzzard on April 14 to 16 when stock
perished and there was some loss of life.
Not snee then has there bean a severe
snow later than thai date. I guess this
will est a record for Nebraska."

Tarn Union Pacific ia Basking special
arrangements for the transportation of
the forty-fiv- e Germans who are coming
to,tbis country next aaoath toatudythe
agricultural spaditioas scientifically.
They hmd ia New York May 2 and pro-
ceed direetly to St. IjOm as the gtiests
of AdolshusTtnsch. They will then pro--

Itave of the Agnealtural claaartaaant at

I
k-- : "

Washisgton, Mr. Bosch and others, tak-
ing in Kansas City, St. 'Joseph and
Omaha. In the latter city they will
make a special trip to the packing hssjaas
and stock ysrds and then go waston the
Union Pacific, visiting all the beat asjgar
facteries in this and other western states.
Ths party .will Mvdudamsay ot.tha sssst
prominent figures oflGeruuwy.Their
mission will be to study taw methodssnd
conditions of American farming with a
view of introducing some of them in
their native country.

Those whoare intending to prepareaa
exhibit for the Winter Corn Show in
January, 1904, and who are not familiar
with the manner in which the corn waa
judged at aha- - last exhibit will be inter-
ested in knowing upon what basis .the
awards are made. Ten ears of corn con-

stitute an exhibit. Any variety ie eligi-

ble to entry provided a standard has
been adopted for it by the Corn Improv-
ers' Association. Vsrieties for which
standards have already been .adopted
msy be obtained from the secretary.
Anyone wishing to enter a variety not.in
this list may have a atandard set by
sending five typical ears to ths secretary
not later than one week before the
exhibit opens. Each exhibit is judged
ia aeoordanoe with the atandard for .the
variety it represents. Aa exhibitor'can
enter only one' exhibit of any variety.
He therefore has only one chance at the
premium money for each variety entered.
There is no reason therefore why anyone
having corn capable of scoring over
seventy per cent should not draw some
premium money. Let everyone prepare
to raise the best corn his farm has ever
produced to win premiums at the Ne-

braska Corn Show next January and to
represent him and Nebraska at. the St.
Louis World's Fair nexVyear. Remem-

ber this is the last chance to get ready
for St. Louis. These suggestions are
made by T. L. Lyon, secretary, Lincoln,
Nebraska.

Charles M. Harvey in World's Work
ssys that the states and territories of the
Louisiana purchase produced 264)00,000
bushels of wheat in 1900, valued at $152,-000,0- 00

more than halt of the wheat
crop of the whole United States; 1,013,-000,0- 00

bushels of corn, or 48 per cent of
the country's product; 38 per cent of the
country's oats. The wheat, corn, oats,
rye, barley, cotton, hay and potatoes
produced in this region in 1900 brought
$755,000,000, and its farm animals were
valued at $825,000,000, 38 per cent of
those of the whole country.

Written for Tan Joubsal.
SUNSET ON PIKE'S PEAK.

BY MARY BAIRD FINCH.

A BMitii ht on the mountain
Fell yesterday ere.

While the bob bora his raiabowa of beaaty
Hat no mortal aright grieve;

Form were the cares of the morning,
Aad the staadarda of mea

While miracle wrought of the ranset
Waa o'er na agaia.

Tbea bashed waa each faalt-aadi- ag murmur
'Neath the crimeoa delight;

A radiance of blearing waa beaming
Upoa the steep height.

Let me dwell near the moBntain'a glad highlands
That smile OB earth's ills.

And lend as the sum of their graces
Dropped down apon the hills.
Pueblo, Colo.

A
ADDITIONAL
: : LOCAL : :

a Clan.
Saturday afternoon the Woman's club

held their last general meeting for the
year at the home of the president, Mrs.
L. Gerrard. The meeting was entirely
of a business nature, to finish up the
work for the year. There were a few
changes made in the constitution and
by-law- s, principally in the enforcement
of dues of the members.

Mrs. Tlerrick proposed that the club
take up the matter of purchasing a
drinking fountain for the city park, but
no definite action was taken.

The following named ladies were elect-
ed as officers for the coming year: Pres-
ident, Mrs. Geer; vice president, Mrs.
Garlow; recordingsecretary, Mrs. Rorer;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Musser;
treasurer, Mrs. Post; delegates to State
Federation, whioh meets in Fremont,
Mrs. Gerrard and Miss Sheldon.

The club tendered a vote of thanks to
Mrs. Gerrard for her efficient work for
the club during the past two years. She
is the first president who has served two
years, and although it has been two of
the most trying in the history of the
club, she leaves the same in excellent
condition. Mrs. Gerrard served refresh-
ments after the club work waa concluded.

The musical department at their meet-
ing last Tuesday, at the home of Miss
Whitmoyer, elected the following officers
for the ensuing year: Leader, Mrs. Gar-lo-w;

assistant leader, Mrs. Geer; secre-
tary, Mrs. McAllister; treasurer, Mrs.
Heintz.

The literary department have bat one
officer, the leader, and Miss Helen Sim-
mons has been chosen to succeed Mrs.
Campbell in that office.

The art department have called a
meeting for Saturday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Herrick, to elect officers
and make arrangements for next year's
work.

land Batte Ma. 1.

Henry G. Luachen, jr ia breaking
bronchos this week.

Fanners are rushing their corn plow
ing between May showers. .

Gerhard Loseke topped the market
with two ear loads of fat cattle last week.

Otto Zwibel of Waterloo has been
engaged to work for Franz Xuehsinger.

Franz Luchstnger and Jacob Sehwank
each marketed two car loads of cattle
this week on Monday.

A eon arrived at the home of H. L.
Csttaa last Tuesday, April 28. All par-
ties concerned doiag well.

Barren PljM.mtk Back Eggsfr Sale !
Pen No. 1 is beaded by Hawkins

cockerel; Na 2 by a Ringlet cockerel
and No. 3 bya Coagor cockerel. Eggs
from first two peas $L50 per setting of
thirteen. Eggs from Na 3, fLOO per
setting of thirteen. Call on or address.

MBS. L.H. NORTH.
Monroe, Nebr.

sells round trim tick--
within 100 aaflaa at fare

and Msy 4,5,,7 sad 8. Rs--
Uta.
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Joe Ryan ansae ap. fsom; 8eaayler
Tuesday. -- - $ & ' -

Ray Drake want to Sfver Creek Tues-
day morning. 4 t' v- -''

Editor Burruaa'aaadaa VnainmB trip
to Omaha Saturday.

H. J. Alexander returned Thursday
from a tiait to St Edward.

Charley Van Alstiae of South Omaha,
waa in the city over Sunday. , .',

Charlie Bloedorn of Platte Canter
started for Denver Saturday.

Mr. Car, of the firm of Car-Nicho- ls Co.
waa ap from Omaha Monday.

Will Willard of St. Edward waa in
town last week visiting friends.

L Sibbsrnaen of Omaha waa in the city
Thursday transacting business.

Miss Marie Sill of Omaha visited over
Sunday with her friend Miss Daisy HalL

Miss Loaise Davis was called to Platte
Center Thursday by the serious illness
of her sister. --1 ';

MissCUra Brown of Cedar Rapids was
in the city Mondsy on her way home
from South Omaha.

a Emilaon, father of Mrs. Dr. Petersen,
went to Chicago Thursday on a basinass
trip, to be gone about a week.'
' W. G. Sedey went to Palmer, Nebras-
ka where, we understand hs expects to
engage in the lumber business.

Mr. and Mm. Fred Sumption'of Okla-
homa City visited Mr. SumptionVaister
here Mrs. Win. Benham last week.

Miss Vera Kramer is expected home
the latterpart of thia week from Chicago,
where she has been for several months.

V. H. Parke, an uncle of Mrs. A. An-

derson, spent Friday and Saturday in
the city on his return home to Decatur,
DL, from a trip to California.

Mrs. 8. L. McCoy of Lincoln, formerly
of Columbus, was in town Thursday on
her way home from Norfolk where she
had been visiting her son Pearl.

Mrs. G. A. Thomas of Schuyler
the guest of Miss Hattie' Ss)zer last
Wednesday on her return home from
California, where she has been visiting
the past seven weeks.

Mrs. Schrock, mother of Mrs. L. W.
Weaver, and daughter Joe of Seattle,
Washington, arrived here Sunday on a
two months' visit to relstives. Mrs.
Schrock will also visit in Pennsylvania
before returning to the west.

last Offer Erer Main.
Tax Journal hss succeeded in getting

aenecisl clnbbinp nrim (mm thn nah.
Ushers of the Nebraska Farmer, one of
roe oesi iney nave ever made, and during
the past' two months a good many have
taken advantage of this offer and are well
pleased with it. - We have had the time
extended for this offnr hliavin that
many more would like to take advantage
of it before it is withdrawn.

For S1.75 we can send you the Ne-
braska Farmer and Columbus Journal
both for one full year. The Nebraska
Farmer is the leading general farm and
live stock journal of the west. It prints
from 24 to 40 psges each week, is well
known and well liked, having been
established since 1869: Its publishers
are practical and experienced men, who
are now and have been .for thirty.years
extensively engaged in farming and stock
raiinr in WAhraafe-- anil Imnv hnm
rience the needs and conditions Applica-
ble to the west. It is n journal for the
farmers by farmers. No other farm
paper can fill its plsce or be so helpful
to the farmers of the west. It is contrite
uted to by all the leading agricultural
writers and exnerimAntAra nf tha want.
and at our special club price should be
taken by everyone. .

$45 CO To California and Back via
Burlington laato.

For the General Assembly of the Pres-
byterian church in the U. S. A. at Los
Angeles May 21st to June 2d. Tickets
on sale May 3d and May 12 to 18 inclu-
sive; limited for return to July 15, 1903.
Stopovers allowed at many points of
interest Ask the ticket sgent for par-
ticulars, i

I Echols &

WMMM

Patton's Sun

nishes and

PAINTERS

'K" '3Se.-i;-.5t.v

m. v. 9. it, s.
Lsopofd Plata, waa erecting a new

wiad mill on Oar. Entsusasra farm the
first of this week.

Fsrd flsafsld aad Jos Wsianlt ware
w the sight ahwut Osttmbea

1

Iruaar Headerson.wseoa the market
with soma fia porkssa Monday morning,
ia ware aaaaa other fsrmsrs.

Peter Bnhmitt's cows were quite aiek
Monday, ao much ao that it necessitated
ths attendance of Dr. Slater.

Was. Staple took a drive iato the coun-
try Monday saoraiag ia the direction of
Taraov, to give his driving tsam n little

Miss Lillie Keatiag closed her school
ia the Jos Barnes district last week.
A program and refreshments were the
priaeipal features of the day.
- Ssvsrsl largesad small beads of cattle
were being driven west snd southward
the last few days. We presume they
were going to more lucrative grazing
grounds.

Mrs.' H. B. Reed went to Beatrice
Monday morning to be present at the
bedeide of her sister Ellen, whom Dr.
Johnson reported ss being very low with
pneumonia.

The report of the route for April is:
Delivered letters 560; postal cards 1,-90-8;

papers 2,151; circulars 344; packages
30, total 9,991. Collected letters 2,257;
postal cards 111; circulars 6257; pack-
ages 253, total 10372. Total delivered
aad collected 20363. Stamps eold

75j65..

It is hard to tell the extent of the
damage to the crops' by last week's
storm. The farmers think the oat fields
will coma oat all right yet, bnt they look
to na like Paddy's nickel, "seldom and
far between," and we believe that unless
the weather and conditions are very
favorable indeed the oat crop will be
very light and weedy. The other grain
and tame grasses are not hurt. And as
far aa we can eee and hear the fruit crop
will nofbe a total failure. The farmers
ssy that plowing ia very heavy and does
not go good since that snow, but they
are after it good and livsly.

Ihjfieatimi "frsjsiau Porckase Ix-fasitus- Y'

ft. Lsais, April 30
ttMayS. .

For this occasion the Union Pacific
has made a special rate of one fare plus
$2.00 for round trip.

Tickets on sale at Denver, Cheyenne
and stations east thereof, April 28, 29
and 30, limited for return leaving St.
Louis not later than May 4; continuous

Tickets also on sale at Utah and Wy
oming points to west of Cheyenne, April
25-2- limited for return leaving St.
Louis not biter than May 6.

Stop -- overs allowed, Cheyenne and
west thereof, up to Msy 10.

For further particulars call on W. H.
Benham, Agent.

Logal aToticss.
America is a tolerably free country

when you think right down to the foun
dation of things; and act accordingly.
Ths Journal has had thirty years' ex-
perience in handling legal notices of all
descriptions, and takes this occasion to
say that it is thoroughly equipped for
tnis son or worn.

We desire that you remember us when
you have work of thia sort -- to be done.
When you do the paying, yon have the
right to plsce the work. Special atten
tion given to mail orders. Call on or
address, M. K. Turner & Co.,

Journal Office, Columbus, Nebr.

For Farmers.
The Union Pacific Railroad is issuing

Agricultural Bulletins giving complete
and accurate reports of experimental
work carried on in the states of Ne-
braska, Ksnsas, Colorado and Wyoming.
Also special bulletin on alfalfa, wheat,
corn, beet sugar, etc. Mailed free on
application to W. H. Benham, Agent.

Have you seen the Tunison atlaa we
are offering our subscribers? Ask to see
one and you will be convinced thst you
need it in your home.0 Only $3.40 pays
for one of these large books and a year's
subscription to Thk Journal.

Dietrichs,

r?m 0

-Proof Paint

Oils

PAPER HANGERS.

jS?. -

--DEALEBS IN- -

Window Shades, Room
Mouldings, Glass, Var

AND

BUYS A TICKET
AND

SLEEPING CAR BERTH
YIA

UNION PACIFIC
- TO

California orOregon
NO DETOURS
No Change of Cars

v No Chaise ofBoat's

"The Orei-la-a Beste all the way. .
Far farther iafonaanea call on

W. . BENHAM, flfen.

BBBsnunsasasaasBSj

In Any Light
HAKE PICTURES ON THE

KODAK PUN

LoUeilB daylight, Mloaieil
ia daylight, ierelo

etl ia daylight.

No Dark Room Noaart.
Tkia ia Oaly Poaaibla With tha

KODAK
Not with soy other camera.
Ours is the only place that
KODAKS are for sale
in Columbus, Nebraska.

Brownie Kodaks $ 1.00
Brownie Kodaks 2.00
Other Kodaks up to 25.00

A full line of supplies, all at fac-
tory prices. Here you sure express
or freight.

El. J. IIEWMBEI,
Sia r the Biff Watch.

omt

t. aV

tEAY MADE

AN OBJECT LESSOtf

It's a wise maa who know hiu owa Btjla. A
style that looks apleadid oa soma oae elaa isn't
aeceesarily becouiagtoyoa. A stjla ia atjl-is- h

only wbea artistically adopted to the
wearer's fignre and face. Only aa extra
good cotter can successfully adopt a style.
It's the individual fit, and indiTidealattea-tio- a

and individual fashion that aukea oar
cnstoaiers the best dressed aaea ia (felambas.

LINSTBUM,
Tk Tailor.

AMERICA'S

BJ3T
Fearless.

Ceasietsatf y . BanahHsan.

Mewa from all of Htm world
writtaa, oriaiBal to
oaarfea-Artis- les oa Health. H
Maw Books, and oa Work
farm aad Gardea.

Tk WrUf nnr Ocni

Is a aMaUter at the Associated
oaly Western Newspaper reaaWiac the
aattoa talagrapale aewe sanies at the
Maw York Baa aad special eakls of the
Maw York World-da-lly reports Croat

orer t,sat aaaahl eatraaaoadeate
throaeaoat the edsatry.

YEAR ONE DOLLAR

9U90.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, G6
Corn, old shelled W bushel 29
Oats, new W bushel 26
Bye- -tf bushel 35
Hogs V cwt 6 200 6 40
Fat steers V cwt 4 00) 4 25
Fateows-c- wt 2 25 3 00
Stock steers cwt 3 003 4 00
Pbtatoes--W bushel 25
Butter--V t. 13 20
Eggs V dozen 110

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-
ternoon.

NOTICE OF REFEREES'
SALE.

VIRTUE of a decree aad order of saleBY of the district coart ia aad for Platte
coaatr, Nebraska, ia aa action of partitioa
wfeerela William H. Keened aad James 8.
Keaaedy are plaintiffs aad Margaret Keaaadjr,
widow of Bobcit Keaaedy, deceased, et al, are
defeadaata, and to as directed, we will oa tae
19th day of May. 1908. at the hoar of two o'clock
ia the afternoon of said day, at the froat door of
the eoaaty court hoosein the city of ColaaibBa,
Platte eoaaty, Nebraska, sell at pablic aactioa
to the highest bidder, for cash, the property
deatribed in said order of sale as follows, to-w- it :
Taesoath half of the southeast qoarter aad the
aoathcast aoarter of the soBthwest naarter of
eciioa ai. ui lowsHup is, Bona 01 nun . west

of the ftth P. M., in Platte eoaaty. Nebraska,
incladiaff the dower right of Margaret Keaaedy.
mow.

Said sale to remain open oae hoar.
Dated April 15th, 190S.

JOHN CURRIER,
ROY CLARK.
WILL FINCH.

15apr5t Referees ia Partition.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY

Backache
An sf

naaV
Also 1CIIRE

. Beat liiaan alsssaxagea. lasre as a
ears far yea. If accessary write Dr. Fanner.
Be has spent a Ufa time carina last each
cessans josra, All coaaaltstions Ires.

Tonr Kidney and Backache Osrs aas
cares two very bad cases among oar cases
mars the neat year whom the esctoas aai
given an. J.L.8THLCO.,WooaMaa,mn.- -

Ask forOaok Boo- k-

ST.Yim'IAIICtl-lr1-?

For8awb70.HNSCaDIO.

U MSTON k CO,

GROCERIES
-A-ND-

HARDWARE

We have added to our already
large .stock of Hardware, a complete line of GROCER-

IES, all freak, clean, bright aad new, which, we expect Jo
sell at quick sales and small profits, and we extend to you

a cordial invitation to call and look us over, a we can
give you bargains of seasonable goods for present and
future use.

BUTTER and EGG3 taken in exchange for both
Groceries and Hardware ami the highest market price
paid. ,

Red FrontStore
ELEVENTH STREET.

Why a Painter
The practical painter saysy

it makes him smile whenI

a man insists on Patton's
SunrProof Paint. It al-

ways means another job
from the man next door.
Envy is just another
name for human nature.1

Ration's
SlAV-- am a

Paint
is famous for its lasting qualities. Made from a scientific formula
f the best materials, machiae mixed in exact proportions, it is

the only point that resists the san and weather. Never peels,
cracks or chalks oif, aad gaaraateed to wear for five years.
Seadfor book of Paint Kawwledge aad Advice (free) to

ATTON PAINT CO Late St HlhwauIsM, Was.

IsaucyiateI

tun,
Trochcfs Colchicine Senfcylate Capsuks.
A standard and infallible care for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,
endorsed oy the highest medical authorities of Europe sad
Anwrica. Dispensed in spherical capsules, dis-
solve ia Manias of the afach without causing irritation sr
disagreeable symptoms. Price, SI per bonfc. by

sure

Lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish DESNtED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, per bottle.

Wewanot
tarn with fme-aiml-kt

far to WILLIAMS Ml

For

ue

For Sale by POLLOCK & CO.

SPREADING

THE NEWS.
-- WE KEEP THE- -

20th Ciitiry Minn
Lint Mi1 Ftrtiliztr

Distrilitir.

The DefaMee PInws; Biggie,
Carriages, Wngnms una all

Kiii of IwnleMieits.

BLACKSMITHING
Done on Short Notice.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

Fur ftraullj (Mcfci Ekvm.

amaNnSnnanLl Bn

I anPnannnwaKaTGXnn tV9m

57SoS'
TO

CALIFORNIA
Every with choice
of rontaa. These excar-sion- s

Omaha via
UNION PACTFICev'ry

Wednesday, Thursxlay,
Friday and Saturday

4:25 p.

And can be joined
at any faint enronte

ialbmation Baasrfally faraiahsd
oa aaalicatioa to W.H. BENHAM,

C

. f. V --

Sate

by

oaly which

Sold

S1.50

Oraalar

week

leave

at m.

Fall

ana set me geauiae.

Vfeaasaalaalsaat aa air la aasta-boa- m Car--

UB ! KBBSr

TIME TATELE,

COLUMBUS. NED.
Lincoln, Denver,

Belena,
Chicago, amtte,

alt Lake City.
City, Portland,

SK Louie and all na Francisco
pointa hmst anal nil points

TBAlSa DZrABT.
Mo. 22 Paeager, daily except Saaday. a. at
No. S2 AeeeauBfidaUon. daily except

Hataiday. 4:90 p. at
TBAIM8 ABBIVK.

Ka.a Passenger. daily except Saaday. 8M p. m
No. al AccoauaodatioB, daily except

130 p. m..s
TIME TABLE U. P. R. B,

BABT BOORD, MAIM LINK.
No. 12, Chicago Special . m.
No. 4. Atlantic Express. :43Sa.
Ma. &1 Grand Island Local 1 . BJO a.
Me. Me, Fast Mail .12:30 p.
No. M, North Platte Local.... . 2i p.
Me. a, rastern Express... . 25 p.
Me. .Oteriaad limited. . 5:27 p.

BOOHS. XMIM USB.
No. 5, Paciae Express.... aBaB na
No. 11. Colo. Hpersml VZa
No. tt. North Platte Local vv ft.
No. Nt. Fast Mail. HJ5a.Me. LOiarlaad Limited... 12.8p.
No. a,CaliforaiaEzprees.. . 7S p.
Me. 7. Grand Island Local. 835 p.
Was" aaaSaj WWtBm 4:15 a.

MOBVOLK BBAKCB.

.IPtM. a.namw anannnnmmwTBnf .... ... . ana

Mo. 71. Mixed 7:15 aim.
Arrive

No. S4, Passenger. lZ4a 9. nl
No. 72. Mixed . . 4llUt. nan

aXHOa A!TD MPALOIMO BBASCa. -

no. aa, naseager...... 2:10 d. m.
M0.7X. Blixed SSVa. m.
Me. 7S neeenger...... .......... .....i2Ji.l b. wm

Mo. 74, Mired 80 d. m.
Norfolk naaaanger traina ran daily.
No trains en Albion and HeaJdiag branea.
Grand Island Local daily except Saaday.

W. S. BsaaAM, Ana

J. D.bTIKES.

Oanea,OUve fcXUfearth deer north of First

COLUMBUS.!

ROOM AND BOARD
At reasonable rates at Grand
Pacific Hotel, Tentfc Street.

ERNST ifc BROCKa
a. A.m.

xne Mmtommum will nail m

tieksto to Fremont Msy 12, 13 aad 14 nA
one tare for tha ronnd tna front He

:. 1

I

' ' V. f
" - V. -. Lli

I

? -


